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NOTICE TO THE IT BLIC 

All advertising copy must be receiv- 
at the' office of The PJeayune not lat- 

er than 10 a. m., of the day on which 

It is intended for use. otherwise it will 

appear in the issue of the following day 

Advertising copy for use in the wcek- 

ly Picayune should reach this office 

not later than Wednesday morning. 

Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 

any individual, firm or corporation ap- 

pearing in The Picayune will be 

promptly corrected it brought to the 

attention of the polisher. Statements 

of facts however will not be retracted. 

COL. GEORGE W. CAItl TIL 

In tiie death of Col. George N\ < 

nitu, the state of Arkansas ha lo-'t -t 

valuable citizen, lie was out of the 

“old time” southern democrats -v. ith 

a on *id vision and remarkable under- 

standing nf th“ constitution. 

A] pointed by President Cleveland 

in lMI.'l as minister to Portin', I. Colon* I 

Caruth impressed his statesmanship 

upon those at home and aborad. 

He was a great lawyer—a d*»ep 

thinker and a perfect gent’eman 
At the age of 7!> he was still active 

in business until a few weeks before 

his death. 

-o- 

THE GENTLE ART OF SMILING 

l)ou I grin, n v brother, smile! Many 

a person goes about with a gri i handy 
for (juick use, thinking others w II l*e- 

|ic\e that he has p fine article of o’uil 

ing. 
Watch that person always. 
Mavis* you think there is no differ- 

ence between a smile anil a grin. If 

you do so think, you arc woefully mis- 

taken. Why. my friend, there is as 

much difference lielwcen them as tlierc 

Is between the God given sunshine and 

man-made electric light. 
Smiles comes from the heart and are 

the reflection of a kindly nature inter- 

ested in your affairs and you. while 

a grin comes from the brain and is the 

product of a selfish mind, desirous of 

creating an impression of interest in 

you. 
Smiles radiate throughout every fi- 

ber .twinkle in the eyes, crinkle up the 

face with beaming Joy, add pressure 

the handslasp and heartiness to tin* 

voice of greeting. 
A grin fixes itself on the face as a 

rna-k. deepens the wrinkles into rigid 
lines and lias no support from the eyes, 

voire, or hand. 
A smile never deceives, because it 

has no deceit. It wins its kingdom ov- 

er fellowship and is a blessing to him 

who smiles and to him who is smiled 

upon. 
SMILES tiie longest word in the 

language, smile from end to end. and 

the entire distance a joyous journey 
SMILES prolific beyond compare! 

One smile begets another, that one an 

other still, and on and on. 

So, my brother, Smile, don’t grin! 

MAKKIKI) 50 M AKS \LO 

Camden. January, M. Mr. and Mrs. 

B. J Russel of Dallas county, cele- 

bruted tjielr golden wedding anniver- 

nary last week. Mr Kussel is 72 and 

Mrs Russell is 71 They have eight 
children, Mrs Jim Hemstead, Mrs. 

Waiter Ferres, Mrs. R. 1*. Watson. 

Henry Russell, and John Russell of 

Fordyce, .Jim Russell of Manticello, 

Barney Russell of Meridian, 
and It. P. Russell of Louisiana They 
have 22 grandchildren and two great 

grandchildren. 
M Russell’s mother. Mrs. M A. 

Bussell, was present at the celebration. 

She Is K8, and can read flue print with- 

out glasses Mrs. Russell has seven 

children, 80 grandchildren, and over 

100 greatvg rand children. 

-o- 

“Say. what’s your hurry?” 
“I'm going to get a divorce. My 

wife hasn’t spoken to me for six 

months.' 
“Better Is* careful. You’ll never get 

another wife like that. 

-o- 

Read our Classified ad column. 

DECLARES FOR 
DEATH PENALTY 

THE REV. HARRY KNOWLES PRO- 

TESTS \G \1NST CLEMENCY. 

After an address on ‘'Church and 

State” by Governor McRae before a 

congregation wliieh included many leg- 

islators, the Rev. Harry A. Knowles, 

pastor of ihe First Christian church 

last night, strongly protested the use 

of the pardoning power In death eases, 

urged rigid enforcement oi tile murdoi 

laws,wind advised that a deat eat lie 

turned toward all efforts to abolish 

capital punishment in Arkansas. 

Tlie governor, in his address, said 

that it was an inspired wisdom that 

lead the writers of the constitution of 

tiie Pnited States to leave out the 

word "God." "As a inemlter of the 

Congress,” he said. "I have seen men 

and women plead that the word lie 

written into the constitution, but God 

docs not exist in constitutions. Ilis 

is a spiritual government. Those who 

do not understand clearly the line of 

demarcation between church and state 

are likely to do both an injustice. 
"Had the word God occurred in the 

constitution of the United States, it 

would have been a matter over which 

difference of opinion might have aris- 

en from year to year, creating reii„iuos 

disputes in a country founded on me 

piineiples of religious liberty. 

Church Faces a Crisis. 
•\f n<> time has it been moro iin 

jioitunt to draw%the line of demirca 
lion lietween church and state thin 

;n iii my opinion tiie church lias 

reached life supreme moment ir. its 

!•-story. The world war has brought 
that about. We stand facing the 

greatest opportunities in the h story 

of civilization and I believe the 

church people of tIn* world will meet 

the issue before them. Tiie church is 

rut dependent upon civic law, how- 

ever.* for its power. The church lias 

no equipment except tiie sword of 

tiie spirit.’ The religion of China 
owes allegiance to tiie government of 

tlmt country. We owe nothing to our 

government for the rigid to worship 
God as we please. It is the duty of 

the government to protect its citizens 

in their rigid to worship God, but the 

government lias on authority either 

to give or take away that right. The 

church is free here to grow." 
Following Mr, Mcltae the Rev. Mr. 

Knowles preached a short sermon on 

tiie subject. "Murder and Capital 
Punishment.” 

Says Murderers Should Pay. 
"Capital punishment." Mr. Knowles 

said, "is necessary for tin* protection 
of society, and when a criminal has 

been convicted ill the courts of murder, 

sentimental feeling against the taking 
nf human life should not lie allowed to 

prevent hi- execution. He declared 

many persons were swayed by sym- 

pathy and poined in petitions for cle- 

mency for murderers when they knew 

nothing of the facts involved and had 

no reason other than sympathy for 

seeking to prevent their death." 

Mr. Knowles quoted from various 

sections of the Bible, representing 
various ages and times, to uphold his 

advocacy of tiie death penalty and 

answered that argument that it is not 

right to take away what cannot be 

given back, by saying that the time 

spent by a person in prison cannot 

be given back, but presents tiie same 

kind of punishment in a lessed do 

.. lie declared that officers who 

shoot criminals while in pursuit of 

their duties, judges and jurors who 

sentence murderers to death, gover- 

nors who uphold such sentences, and 

men who execute them, are no more 

guilty of murder for the taking of hu- 

man life, than a soldier who figtits for 

his country. 

Recalls Recent Case. 
"We are not practicing capital pun- 

ishment in Arkansas when a man is 

sent to tlie penitentiary for !K) years 

for the crime of murder can Ik* par 

dental and sent out of the state” he 

salii. 
”lt is time we stopjied talking in 

morbid compassion, and punished some 

of the heinous crimes committed in 

Arkansas with the full penalty of the 

law. 

“Christianity is not here to inter- 

fere witli civic laws.” said the Rev. 

Mr. Knowles, referring to arguments 

against capita) punishment sometimes 

advanced. “The law of exacting lift' 

for the taking of life is necessary for 

the safety of society and Christ did 

not come to break down these laws 

of civic authority.”—Arkansas Gazette 
-o- 

Does your ad apear In the Daily 
Picayune. 

-o- 

If you see it in the Daily Picayune 
its so. 

Read our Classified ad column. 

NEW YEAR’S DAY. 

1 will start anew this morning with a higher, fairer 

CFG fid 
I will cease to stand complaining of my ruthless 

neighbor’s greed; 
1 will cease to sit repining while my duty’s call is clear; 
I will waste no moment whining, and my heart shall 

know no fear. 
1 kill look sometimes about me for the things that 

merit praise; 
I will search for hidden beauties that elude the gam- 

bler’s gaze; 
I will try to find contentment in the paths that I must 

tread; 
I will cease to have resentment when another moves 

ahead. 
I will not be swayed by envy when my rival’s strength 

is shown; 
1 will not deny his merit, but I’ll strive to prove my own; 

I will try to see the beauty spread before me, rain or 

shine— 
I will cease to preach YOUR duty and be more con- 

cerned with MINE. 
—S. E. Kiser. 

— =c 

Five Minute Chats 
on Our Presidents 

By JAMES MORGAN 

■ a -—-c 
(Copyright, 1920, by James Morgan.) 

JOHN TYLER 

3 ° i 
1790—March 29, John Tyler 

born in Charles City, 
Charles City county, Va. 

1827-36—United States senator. 
1840— Elected vice president. 
1841— April 6. became tenth pres- 

ident, aged 51. 
1845— March 3, signed joint res- 

olution for annexation of 
Texas. 

1861 — President of the peace 
convention in Washington. J 
Elected to Confederate F 
congress. 

1862—Jan. 17, died in Richmond. | 
Va., aged 71. f 

j -- =r=:.i 

GREATNESS and the presidency 
found John Tyler down on one 

knee, playing "knucks” with his boys 
In a puthway of his dooryard in Wil- 

liamsburg, that stately old vice-regal 
village of colonial Virginia. He hud 

not even heard that Harrison was ill, 
until destiny, without sleam, wire or 

rail to carry it, sped to him from Wash-1 
ington by boat and buggy with the | 
news that the president had been dead 

a day and that the empty presidential 
chair was awaiting the vice president. j 

Tyler belongs among the third or: 

fourth-rate presidents. Although a 

clean-handed, kindly man of good pres- j 
euce and polished manners, he was 

a mediocre country lawyer and a nar- 

row-minded politician, with a gift for j 
getting offices that he had no gift for! 
filling. 

As John Tyler stepped into the 

White House, its door closed against 
the party which had elected him only 
five months before. Death had lurried 
out the Whigs after :?() days of [tower 
and caused a political revolution. 

Clay looked upon the accidental pres- 
ident as only a regent for the Unrri- 

John Tyler. 

son administration and for the Whig 
party. Karly in the extra session of 

congress, that impression of the sen* 

ntor from Kentucky was sharply cor- 

rected by a presidential veto of one of 
his own bills—a banking bill. 

The Whigs were wild with rage; 
the Democrats tilled with glee. The 
Democratic senators hastened in a 

body to the White House, where they 
were patting Tyler on the back while 
a Whig mob outside in the yard was 

making a vociferous, but futile pro- 
test. When the next veto came in 

Clay himself called the cabinet to- 

gether and the members, with one ex- 

■epfion, agreed to resign. 
The exception was none other than 

that of the secretary of state, Daniel 
Webster. “Where am 1 to go?” the 

god-like Daniel thundered in his be- 
wilderment. Some told him to go to 

one place, some to another, lie held 
on for two years, until lie had con- 

cluded the negotiation of the Ashbur- 
ton treaty, which fixed the disputed 
boundary between Maine and Cauad1 
and then he resigned. 

Upon Webster's retiren 

installed In the state department his 
mentor and idol, John C. Calhoun, and 
thus completed the overturn. Ttie 
cabinet was now out and out Demo- 
cratic and of the pro-slavery brand. 

Texas had seceded from Mexico, 
which had abolished slavery, and its 
Vniericaii settlers, who were facing the 
choice of slave labor or free labor, 
were anxious to he admitted to ttie 
Cnion. The slave holders of ttie 
ouTliern states wanted to expand 

their power over the vast Texan em- 

pire as an offset to the rapid expan- 
sion of the free states in the great 
West. But northern sentiment was 

opposed. 
At an opportune moment for the 

annexationists, the ubiquitous John 
Bull, with his omnipresent gunboat, 
appeared on the Texan scene as a 

mediator between Mexicans and 
Texans. His entry gave the slave in- 
terests the needed villain fur the play, 
and the cry went up tiiat we must 
annex Texas to keep the British from 
grabbing it. 

Nevertheless tin senate rejected 
overwhelmingly the treaty of annexa- 
tion. Thereupon Tyler proposed to 

beat the devil around the stump, and 
Texas was annexed the last night of 
ttie administration by a simple joint 
resolution, rushed through the two 
houses of congress. 

Well Off. 

“After all a man never knows when 

he’s well off.” 
“What’s happened now?” 
"I was just thinking what a fool I 

was for trading off my Liberty bonds 

for oil stock.” 

Nut Waiter Wanted. 
An old lady, after waiting in a con- 

fectionery store for about ten minutes, 
grew grossly impatient at tire lack of 

service. Finally she rapped Sharply on 

the counter. 
“Here, young lady,” she called, “who 

waits on the nuts?" -Everybody’s Mag- 
azine. 

I 
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BIG BUCK BLUE WORK 

SHIRTS Reduced to 

$1.00 
Other Good Makes Now 

It will be money to you to 

buy aHART SCHAFFNER 

& MARX suit, a pair of 

FLORSHEIM shoes or any 

thing else Boys or Men 

wear, while I am selling 
everything at very low 

prices. 

JOE BOSWELL 
THE CLOTHIER 
Home of Hart, Schaffner 

& Marx Clothes. 

Phone 190. Prescott Ark. 

Children Cry for Fletchers 

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la nee for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

-- _ j Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

CENTAUR COMRANV, N tW VOWK ClTV 

MAJOR GENERAL HARBORD 

SUPPORTS ARMENIA 

New York.—At a mass meeting re- 

cently held here to consider the need 
of Aflfcenia in the appalling disaster 
that has overtaken that unhappy land 
the following telegram was received 
from the commander of the Second 
Division : 

“True to their religion, language and 
race through a thousand years of per- 
secution, the Armenians must not he 
permitted to perish. Americans should 
aid them with uiorul, tlnanclal and po- 
litical support. 

“J. O. HARBORD." 

The Consequence. 
"At the anti-dog meeting nobody 

muzzled the speakers.” 
“That was the reason, then, there 

were so many bitlug remarks.” 

A Possible Trouble. 

Muggins—It’s strange that Wigwag 
doesn’t succeed. He seems to have no 

difficulty in catching on. 

Huggins—Maybe the trouble is he 

doesn't know when to let go. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
If you want a home, see Moore and 

Ma rtin. 
|_I 

FOR SALK I room house and lot 50 x 

150, No. 7o7 East Third street. Pros 
eott. Ark., for quick sale cash SI.nun oo 

Mrs W. K. Crow, Hope, Ark. 

Estrayod From my place Tuesday. 
■Ian, 11 one Jersey cow. t> years old. 

dry. Liberal reward for her return to 
me. Vent Buchanan. Prescott Ark, 
Route 4. 

WAN'TEIk To rent a four or five 
room house. Apply at Picayune office 

For Sale 
5 head good work mules. N. E. Ward 

Phone 105. 

If it is good groceries and prompt 
service you want call 88.—J. K Hamil- 

ton & Co. 
-o- 

Hoad our Classified ad column. 

NOTICE 
_ 

a 

This is to inform the public that 

our rates have been reduced to $2.50 

per day. We offer you the same ac- 

commodations and assure you of our 

appreeiat on of your patronage. 
Mrs A. T. Bratton, Prop. 

Listen ' 

1331 
Why go to the trouble and I 

expense of Sunday Dinner ^ 

at home, when 

For 50 
Cents 

you can dine at the NEW 
PARK HOTEL. Not only 
on Sunday—but every day 
of the week. Our meals 
are carefully prepared 
and our service is excel- 
lent. 

DROP IN FOR DINNER 

AT THE NEW PARK. 

U-B ROOFING CEMENT 
ARE ALWAYS READY TO USE 
There is nothing to mix or stir—nothing to heat up or 

melt. 

U-BPIastic Cement is applied with a trowel, and re- 

quires 30 lbs. to the 100 sq. ft. of surface. 
It is invaluable to the roofer and tinner, a water-tight 
joint can always be obtained. 

It is the only thing to use on old rusty tin that can- 

not be soldered. 

It stays where it is put, expanding and contracting with 
the surface, and never showsachecks or cracks. 
It can be applied in any kind of weather, either sun- 

shine, rain or snow, and on all surfaces and in any po- 
sition. 

i 

U-B Uiquiud Cement is applied with a stiff brush and 
one gallon covers about 75 sq. ft. 

i 

J. A. BRYAN, Agnet 


